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Summary
During the time of the Buddha and before him the ultimate spiritual go
al was to realizenibbāna in this life.
Gotama also entered the houseless state to attain this goal.
We havetried to reconstruct an outline of the entire spiritual journey of
Gotama from isolated accountsscattered in the Nikāyas.

Only those informations which can be reasonably accepted ashistoric
al and shown to have positively contributed to the attainment of the fin
al goal havebeen studied in the present article.
It appears that in an early phase of his spiritual journey Gotama contr
olled and cultivated histhoughts in such a way that the unwholesome t
houghts ceased to arise while thewholesome thoughts continued to ar
ise spontaneously.
It is this type of mind──and notany god's pleading with him──that pro
mpted him to preach the dhamma out of compassionfor the suffering
humanity.
Nibbāna was accepted to be absolutely calm.
One of the methods to develop mentalcalmness was to practice the fo
ur jhānas.
Gotama also attained these jhānas and wentbeyond them moreover h
e remained unaffected by the mental state that arose after the 4thjhān
a.
Consequently he was free from the feelings of dukkha, sukha andadu
kkham-asukham, and developed greatly the calmness, mindfullness a

nd concentrationof mind. He ceased to take delight in and cling to any
object.
Thus he attained a specialmental state which was perfectly concentra
ted, mindful and characterised by the absence ofall these three feelin
gs.
It is noteworthy that this mental state came into existence without bein
g intended. Gotama'swilful exertions were all directed only to eliminat
e agitative elements, and not to create a newmental state.
Moreover as this mental state did
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not take delight in any object, it was free from all subjective influences
in its functioning.
Thus this was a unique mental state that had not got rid of the illusory
‘I’ and was devoidof wisdom regarding the nature of clinging etc., and
yet was capable of absolutely objectiveobservation.
Observation made by this mental state was superior to any scientifico
bservation which is always mixed up with the observer.

With this special mental state Gotama realized ‘bodhi’, that is the wis
dom about thedestruction of the defilements
（āsava, āśrava）, and the two other knowledges.
Thiswisdom showed that one can transcends the conditioned and thu
s enabled him to deducethe existence of the unconditioned, the nibbā
na.
It destroyed the illusory ‘I’ and thuspermanently uprooted clinging.
A person who has realized ‘bodhi’ merges into nibbānaafter the dissol
ution of the body.
But the attainment of bodhi did not mark the end of Gotama's spiritual
journey. Bodhi-mindwas not utterly calm.
He had yet no experience of nibbāna which is the supremelypeaceful
state.
Moreover the attainment of ‘bodhi’ was not in conformity with the curr
entśramaṇa tradition which valued only a mental state of calmness. W
hy, then, Gotamaattained ‘bodhi’？
Without ‘bodhi’ the illusion of ‘I’ is not destroyed, so there alwaysrem
ains the possibility of falling away from a mental state.

Moreover without bodhi nibbānain this life cannot be attained. So Got
ama first realized ‘bodhi’ and then went for theexperience of nibbāna.
Nibbāna is unconditioned and permanent. It is not possible to experie
nce nibbāna as such ,for anything mental is conditioned and imperma
nent.
But the quality of utter calmnesswhich is logically attributed to nibbāna
can be experienced when all thesaṁskāras（formative actions）
cease and subside.
Gotama attained this state with therealization of the cessation of perc
eption and feeling （saññā-vedayita-nirodha） which isthe same as th
e experience of nibbāna in this life. Gotama became the Tathāgata.
關鍵詞：1.special mental state

2.bodhi

3.nibbāna
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The Nikāyas contain several accounts[1]
of various spiritual practices that Gotamafollowed while wayfaring tow
ards the realisation of the nibbāna in this world. It is not thepurpose of
this article to collect all these practices into an elaborte compilation.

Wepropose to prepare a critical and coherent acount of those practice
s, and the resultantspiritual states that gradually progressed towards t
he attainment of the final goal.
We have,therefore, only studied those traditions that can be accepted
as historical, and decisivelycontributed to the realisation of bodhi and
nibbāna.
While preparing such an account we find that the tradition that stands
out prominently anddeserves to be considered historical is the accoun
t of the four jhānas as practised byGotama.
All the suttas dealing with the early spiritual activities of Gotama[2]
agree that hepractised the four jhānas. These jhānas also form a part
of the teachings of the Buddha asgiven in the Nikāyas.
Moreover many of the disciples of the Buddha are known to havepract
ised the four jhānas.
It is evident from all these accounts that the four jhānas werepractised
by Gotama and others as a part of a larger system of spiritual training
leading tobodhi and nibbāna.
Spiritual activities before the practice of the four jhānas

It is certain that Gotama did not practise the four jhānas immediately a
fter becoming asamana.
He first practised extreme physical asceticism and rejected it as usele
ss.[3]
Hisefforts at purification of mind must have followed his rejection of as
ceticism and gradually ledto the practice of the four jhānas.
This new approach to the spiritual life viz.
the purification of mind can be reconstructedfrom three different sourc
es:

i） the first jhāna formula, [4]

ii） the Brahmajāla-suttaaccount of the Parama-diṭṭhadhamma-nibbā
navāda[5] and
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iii）the first part of the Dvedhāvitakka-sutta.[6]
The phrase ‘kāmehi vivicca akusalehi dhammehi vivicca’ found both i
n the original jhānaformula of the Parama-diṭṭhadhamma-nibbānavād
a and in the modified jhāna formulafollowed by Gotama[7]
shows that being separated from kāma and akusala-dhammaGotama
attained the first jhāna.

But the first jhāna formula does not indicate what isprecisely meant by
kāma and akusala-dhamma, nor does it explain how Gotama gotsep
arated from kāma and akusala-dhamma.
We can throw light on these problems with the help of the other two so
urces mentionedabove.
Of these the Brahmajāla-sutta has been studied in deatils in an article
publishedbefore to which we may refer whenever necessary.[8]
The Dvedhāvitakka-sutta tells usmore about the methods followed by
Gotama in order to renounce the unwholesome mentalstates like kām
a etc. and ensure that these elements do not occur again in mind.[9]
Butthis sutta seems to differ from the Brahmajāla-sutta account in its i
nterpretation of some thetechnical terms in the first jhāna formula.
In order to determine the relative merits of the twoaccounts as well as
to understand the account of the jhānas better we first give an analysi
sof the first part of the Dvedhāvitakka-sutta which precedes the descri
ption of the four jhānas.
a) Analysis of the first part of the Dvedhāvitakka-sutta
1
Gotamanoticedthathehadtwotypesofthoughts:unwholesomethoughtsi.e.
)

kāma（desire）,byāpāda（malevolence）,andvihiṃsā
（violence）,andwholesomethoughtsi.e.nekkhamma（renunciation）abyāpāda
（benevolence）andavihiṃsā（compassion）.[10]
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2
Gotamabecameconsciousofeachoftheseunwholesomethoughtsseparatelywh
)
eneversuchathoughthadarisen.
3
)

Gotamaadverselycriticisedeachofthesethoughtsseparately,andthusgenerated
aversionforsuchthoughts.

4
Consequentlytheunwholesomethoughtsdidnotariseanymore.Theadversecritic
)
ismnaturallycametoanend.
5
Gotamaalsopaidattentiontoeachofthewholesomethoughtswheneveritarosean
)
dcultivateditbycontinuouslyappreciatingit.
6
Gotamastoppedthecontinuousappreciationofthewholesomethoughtsasitmad
)
ehimtiredandimpairedhisconcentration.
7
ItistobenotedthatGotamadidnottakeanystepagainstthearisingofthewholesome
)
thoughts.Sotheycontinuedtoarisewithoutanyspecialeffortonhispart.
8
Gotamabecameonlyproperlymindfulofdhamma（thought）
)
asdhamma.Hedidnotpayattentiontothegoodnessofthedhamma.

Such mindfulness leads to bodhi and nibbāna as it has been stated in
theSatipaṭṭthāna-sutta.[11]
b) Some observations on the first part of the Dvedhāvitakka-sutta

This part of the sutta has been given as a prelude to the four jhānas.
But it is obvious fromour analysis that the spiritual practices taught in t
his part actually leads to liberation; so itcannot be taken as a prelude t
o the four jhānas.
The first part of the Dvedhāvitakka-suttaappears to have originally co
nstituted an independent sutta and contained the Buddha'steachings r
egarding the manipulation of two types of thoughts for attaining the su
prememindfulness（sati）
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that liberates. [12]
To this was added the stock piece of teaching beginning with the fourj
hānas and ending with the three vijjās（knowledges）.
The reason for this addition maybe due to the fact that the instructions
contained in the first part, as we shall see later,completely covers the
meditative methods necessary for the practice of the four jhānas aswe

ll as for the higher spiritual achievements that follow the four jhānas.
Actually themethods given here are more elaborate and suitable than
those given in theBrahmajāla-sutta for guiding the practice of the four
jhānas.
Although the first part of the Dvedhāvitakka-sutta ends with a depictio
n of a mental statemuch higher than the first jhāna, it surely contains s
ome genuine informations that belong toa period prior to the attainme
nt of the first jhāna by Gotama.
It is in the fitness of things thatGotama would try to be free from thoug
hts that are not virtuous and cultivate virtuousthoughts.
While studying the first jhāna we will see that Gotama actually did so.
There is also no reason to doubt the authenticity of the Dvedhāvitakka
-sutta tradition thatGotama got rid of the thoughts of malevolence and
violence, and later developed thethoughts of benevolence and compa
ssion, and allowed them to rise in mind spontaneously.
The elements of benevolence and compassion henceforth always for
med a part of themental state of Gotama.
It is the presence of such wholesome thoughts──and not anygod's pl

eading with him──that prompted the Buddha to preach the true law o
ut ofcompassion for the suffering humanity.
c) Meaning of kāma and akusala-dhamma

We have already pointed out that Gotama attained the first jhāna after
he had given upkāma and akusaladhamma.
What do these two terms mean in the present context？
According to the Parama-diṭṭhadhamma-nibbānavāda kāma means fi
ve objects of desirewhile the akusala-dhammas stand for the
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unwholesome mental elements of grief, lamentation, pain, melancholy
anddespair（soka-parideva-dukkha-domanassa-upāyāsā）.[13]
But interpreted in the light ofthe first part of the Dvedhāvitakka-sutta k
āma should mean desire and theakusala-dhammas should stand for t
he thoughts of desire（kamavitakka）,malevolence（byāpādavitakka）
and violence（vihiṃsāvitakka）.[14]
Which of these twotraditions are aplicable to the first jhāna formula？

The phrase ‘having separated from kāma and having separated from
akusala-dhammas’（kāmehi vivicca akusalehi dhammehi vivicca）
in the first jhāanaformula followed by Gotama shows that kāma and a
kusala-dhamma belong to differentcategories.
In the Brahmajāla-sutta account of the Parama-diṭṭhadhamma-nibbān
avādaalso kāma and akusala-dhamma belong to different categories.
But theDvedhāvitakka-sutta takes kāma in the sense of desire, and kā
ma together with byāpādaand vihiṃsā constitute one category.
So these two terms, viz. kāma andakusala-dhamma, should be interpr
eted in the light of the Brahmajāla-sutta tradition.
The jhāna formula followed by Gotama does not take note of the term
s attā and nibbānamentioned in the original formula.
This shows that Gotama, unlike the first group of theParama-diṭṭadha
mma-nibbānavāda, did not accept the view that an attā realises nibbā
nawhen it attains the first jhāna.
Otherwise these two versions of the formula are identical.
Itis apparent that Gotama, if necessary, was prepared to change the o
riginal version, or toaccept a version that is different from the original
one.

Conversely we can hold thatGotama agreed with that part of the origin
al formula which he preserved unaltered.
As thephrase ‘kāmehi vivicca akusalehi dhammehi vivicca’ of the orig
inal formula was notchanged by Gotama, we can suggest Gotama als
o accepted the original interpretation ofthese terms, viz.
kāma meant desirable object and akusala-dhammas indicated soka,p
arideva etc. which belonged to the category of dukkha.
This conclusion is supported by the jhāna formulas themselves.
The four jhāna formulasfollowed by Gotama and others were concern
ed with the manipulation of agitative mentalelements that disturb the
mind. To promote
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mental calmness these formulas, therefore, guard against pleasant an
d unpleasant feelings,pleasant sensation, deliberations.
Thus the akusala-dhammas, generally speaking, signifycertain mental
elments that disturb the calmness of mind.
Such being the case the mentionof kāma as distinct from akusala-dha

mma can be justified only if we take kāma in the senseof desirable obj
ect.
This conclusion would also support the idea that Gotama accepted th
e earlier tradition thatthe loss of kāma causes the unwholesome ment
al states of grief, lamentation etc.
d) Separation from kāma and akusala-dhamma

The fact that Gotama felt grief, pain etc.
at the loss of desirable objects（kāma）
showsthat he was attached to kāma.[15]
So the giving up of kāma indicates not only physicalseparation but als
o mental detachment from it. One has to give up desire for kāma.
Ifone is not attached to a desirable object, one cannot feel grief etc.
at the loss of it.
Sowith the freedom from attachment to kāma, one also becomes free
from theakusala-dhammas.
But how did Gotama give up kāma？
The Brahmajāla-sutta only speaks of theunwholesome mental elemen
ts that arise due to the loss of kāma but does not explicitlyspeak of crit

icising and giving up kāma on this gound.
The first part of theDvedhāvitakka-sutta, on the other hand, offers a so
lution to this problem.
This text informsus that one has to stop the arising of the thought of d
esire by adversely criticising iteverytime it arises in mind.
Next he cultivates the opposite thought ofrenunciation
（nekkhamma-vitakka）
in order to ensure that the mind remains free from thethoughts of desir
e and always reacts to a desirable object with thoughts of renunciatio
n.
Itis this method that Gotama applied to get rid of kāma before attainin
g the first jhāna.[16]
One may object to this opinion by pointing out that kāma in the jhāna f
ormula meansdesirable object and not desire.
So the method taught in the sutta should not be applied tothe jhāna fo
rmula. But this objection is not tenable, for, as we have seen, the painf
ulreactions to the loss of a desirable object implies the presence of de
sire for such
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an object.
The fact is that even after the physical separation from desirable obje
cts, desirefor such objects may still linger in mind for such objects.
Real separation from an objectmeans both physical separation and m
ental detachment.
We may be, therefore, justified in surmising that Gotama first adversel
y criticised thepossession of and attachment to desirable objects and l
ater when all thoughts of desire forsuch objects have ceased to arise i
n his mind, he practised appreciative deliberationsregarding the renun
ciation of these objects.
This he did as a safeguard against the futurearising of any thought of
desire for an object.
We will see later that this interpretation willhelp us to understand the p
resence of ‘vitakka-vicāra’ in the first jhāna.
Why did Gotama strive for the attainment of the mental state known a
s the first jhāna？
The pre-jhanic mental state was fraught with desire for objects and aff
licted with painwhile the first jhāna is characterised by pīti（joy）

and sukha（happiness）.
But it wouldbe wrong to conclude that Gotama gave up the pre-jhānic
mental state for it was painful andcultivated the mental state of the firs
t jhāna for it was pleasant.
We will show later thatGotama was practising the four jhānas in order
to be free from mental agitations mental, andhe did not intentionally d
evelop pīti and sukha of the first jhāna.
First jhāna
With the giving up of the desirable objects and unwholesome mental e
lements like dukkhaetc.
Gotama attained the new mental state of first jhāna which was accom
panied byvitakka and vicāra
（initial and sustained thoughts of appreciation about renunciation）
andcharacterised by pīti（joy） and sukha（happiness）.
He abided in the first jhāna.[17]
a) Vitakka and Vicāra

Gotama adversely criticised kaama in order to give up kāma and akus
ala-dhammas.

Thecontents of the adverse criticism surely dealt with the
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impermanency of kāma（desirable object）
and the pain that ensued at the loss of kāma.This criticism falls within
the mental range of an ordinary person, and it comes to an endwhen o
ne gets separated from kāma. But the mental state of the first jhāna c
omes intoexistence only after the separation from kāma and akusal-d
hammas has been effected; it,therefore, cannot be the mental state of
an ordinary person.
The vitakka and vicara of thefirst jhāna cannot be the same as the adv
erse criticism made by an ordinary person againstkāma.
What then could be the contents of vitakka and vicaara of the first jhā
na？
The meditative method taught in the Dvedhāvitakka-sutta about the el
imination of thethoughts of desire（kāma-vitakka）
provides a good solution to this problem.
We arejustified in applying this method to the present problem, for, as
already pointed out, thegiving up a desirable object（kāma）

at the same time means the giving up the thoughts ofdesire
（kāma-vitakka）for that object. According to this sutta[18]
Gotama not onlystopped the adverse criticism of kāmavitakka when s
uch thoughts ceased to arise, he alsocultivated the opposite thought o
f renunciation by constantly practising appreciativedeliberations regar
ding it.
The vitakka and vicāra should refer to such appreciativedeliberations
concerning renunciation.
The contents of such a deliberation also can be surmised.
Gotama, like thesamanas（recluses）
of his time, was trying to realise nibbāna in this world, as it has beenst
ated in the Dvedhāvitakka-sutta etc.
So his deliberations should have been connectedwith the attainment
of nibbāna.
But unlike this sutta, his deliberations most probably werenot connect
ed with prajñā, for in those days the samanas were not interested inpr
ajñā
（wisdom）, and Gotama had not yet any knowledge of the decisive r
ole played byprajñā in the attainment of nibbāna. The presence of the

terms vitakka and vicāra in theoriginal first jhāna formula shows that t
he Parama-diṭṭhadhamma-nibbānavādins, theoriginators of this formu
la also knew about this method of getting rid of kāma andakusala-dha
mma.
Vasubandhu[19] pointed out that vitakka and vicāra cannot occur
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simultaneously but must occur successively.
One can surmise that the first jhāna formulaoriginally had either vitakk
a or vicāra. But the Nikāyas always record this formula includingboth v
itakka and vicāra.
There is no reason to doubt the authenticity of this tradition.
Thishelps us to understand the concept of jhāna in that early period.
The different mentalelements constituting a jhāna occur in a sequenc
e.
Thus the jhāna formula is not adescription of a mental state at a given
moment but is a record of a series of reactions thattakes place over a
certain period of time whenever this particular mental state comes into
contact with a desirable object.

b) Arising of pīti and sukha

This mental state is also characterised by pīti and sukha according to t
he formula whichspeaks of ‘vivekajaṃ pītisukhaṃ paṭhamajhānaṃ’.
This phrase is translated in twodifferent ways.
It is either translated as ‘the first jhāna characterised by pīti and sukha
bornof seclusion’ or as ‘the first jhāna born of seclusion and characte
rised by pīti and sukha.’ Iaccept the second translation, for in the text
each of the two compounds （i.e. vivekajaṃand pītisukaṃ）
is separately qualifying the first jhāna
（paṭha-majhānaṃ）. The firsttranslation to be correct the phrase sh
ould have contained a single compound consisting of‘vivekaja’ and ‘p
ītisukha’.
The first jhāna formula also makes it clear that the arising of ‘pīti’ and
‘sukha’ is notintended.
It is only the ‘kāma’ that Gotama adversely criticised. The criticism ce
nteredround the impermanency of ‘kāma’ and the ‘akusala-dhammas
’.
When he became freefrom ‘kāma’, the ‘akusala-dhammas’ automatic
ally stopped arising.

Theakusala-dhammas consisting of pain, grief etc.
belongs, in the present context, to thecategory of ‘dukkha’.
As these painful feelings were excluded from the mind,
‘pīti’ and‘sukha’ spontaneously arose in the mind of Gotama.
In this context we may refer to astatement in the Cuḷavedalla-sutta tha
t the painful feeling is painful when it persists andpleasant when it cha
nges.[20]
Sukha is the relief which one feels when one becomes freefrom the p
ainful feeling.
Thus the new mental state was, to a great extent, objectivelycreated.
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To sum up, Gotama attained the mental state of first jhāna which was
calmer being free ofdesire for objects, pain etc., accompanied by delib
erations regarding the advantages ofrenunciation, and containing pīti
and sukha.
This is the mental state in which Gotama abided（viharati）.
The fact that he abided in thisstate shows that he remained indifferent

while in this state. Otherwise he would have eithergone beyond to a h
igher state or fallen down to the mental state of an ordinary person.[21
]
Second jhāna
Gotama stayed in the first jhāna for some time after which he must ha
ve felt dissatisfied withthe agitative elements present in this mental st
ate and decided to get rid of them.
From the second jhāna formula we know that Gotama calmed down t
he vitakka andvicāra
（i.e. initial and sustained thoughts of appreciation of renunciation）
and attained andabided in the second jhāna which had internal clarity
（ajjhattaṃ sampāsadanam）, andwas a state of mind directed towar
ds one object（ekodibhāva）,[22]
without vitakka andvicāra, born of concentration and
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possessed of pītiand sukha.
Gotama could abide in the second jhāna due to the practic ofupekkhā
or indifference to pīti.

a) Calming down of Vitakka and Vicāra

Gotama gradually became accustomed to the state of the first jhāna a
nd found the mentaldeliberations of vitakka and vicāra disturbing.
The vitakka and vicāra, as we have seen,refer to the appreciative deli
berations regarding renunciation. Such deliberations are,according to
the Dvedhāvitakka-sutta, indicative of the stopping of the opposite tho
ught ofdesire, and conducive to the realisation of nibana. Why then G
otama had to calm downvitakka and vicāra？
And how did he do this？
The Brahmajāla-sutta implies that Gotama rejected the first jhāna for i
t wasgross
（olaarika） due to the agitation caused by the vitakka and vicāra.
On the otherhand the first part of the Dvedhāvitakka-sutta states that t
he continuous cultivation of suchappreciative deliberations was stopp
ed because it made the mind tired and impaired theconcentration.
These two statements are not contradictory for when the mind is agita
tedconcentration suffers.
But the shift in the emphasis should be noted.

While concentrationis specially valuable for gaining knowledge, lack o
f agitation is associated with nibbāna.
Soit is reasonable to surmise that in the beginning of his spiritual journ
ey Gotama followed theearlier samana tradition whose ultimate goal
was calmness, and not knowledge.
Theemphasis on concentration, on the other hand, reflects the teachin
gs of the Buddha to hisdisciples concerning the attainment of knowled
ge.
We, therefore, can accept the Brahmajāla-sutta tradition that Gotama
stopped vitakka andvicāra for the immediate reduction of mental agita
tion.
This sutta also shows that Gotamastopped the recurrence of an unde
sirable mental element by adversely criticising it.
SoGotama must have calmed down vitakka and vicāra by adversely c
riticising them on theground that such deliberations were gross
（olārika）and agitated the mind.
Only to acertain extent the practice of vitakka and vicāra is conducive
to the attainment of nibbāna.
When that limit is reached, it must be stopped.

It should be noted that only further cultivation of the thought ofnekkha
mma（renunciation）
was stopped, but Gotama did not take any step against the
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spontaneous arising of the thoughts of renunciation.[23]
b) Samādhijaṃ pītisukhaṃ dutiyajjhānam

This description of the second jhāna has also been interpreted in two
different ways.
Oneinterpretation is to take ‘samādhijaṃ’ as qualifying ‘pītisukham’ a
nd to translate the phraseas ‘the second jhāna characterised by pīti a
nd sukha born of concentration’.
The holdersof this interpretation has, as we have already noted, also t
ranslated the phrase ‘vivekajaṃpītisukhaṃ paṭhamajhānam’ of the fir
st jhāna formula in the same way.
It is to be notedthat there is nothing in the jhāna formulas to suggest t
hat the pīti and sukha of the first jhānawere first rejected and then repl
aced by the pīti and sukha of the second jhāna.
Thusaccording to this interpretation the same pīti and sukha can origi

nate from two differentcauses, viveka（separation）or samādhi
（concentration）, which is not possible. Againthe Nikāyas do not rec
ognise samādhi as the cause of pīti and sukha.[24]
The obviousreason, however, for rejecting the first interpretation and
accepting the otherinterpretation（viz.
the second jhāna is born of concentration and characterised by pīti an
dsukha）
is that grammatically samādhijam and pītisukham are to be taken as t
wo differentcharacteristics of the second jhāna.[25]
As Gotama did not adversely criticise the pīti and sukha of the first jhā
na we can concludethat the same elements of pīti and sukha also cont
ributed to the formation of the mental stateof the second jhāna.
c) Mental clarity and concentration

In the mental state of the second jhāna the elements of mental clarity
and concentrationbecome developed enough to deserve explicit ment
ion for the first time.
The second jhānaformula is replete with terms indicative of absence o
f mental agitation（avitakkam andavicāram）, internal clarity

（ajjhattam sampasādanam）, and concentration
（samādhijam,ekodibhāvam）. But the real aim
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of the practice of jhāna becomes clear from the step Gotama underto
ok to go beyond thefirst jhāna, viz. to calm down（upasama）
the vitakka and vicāra which agitate the mind.
So it is clear that he was trying to be free from agitative elements. But
it would be wrong tohold that he was deliberately striving after mental
clarity or calmness.
Theoretically heknew that the ultimate aim was to attain perfect menta
l calmness, but this knowledge wasnot allowed to creat any desire for
such a goal. Psychologically he remained free from thisdesire.
His mindfulness was solely devoted to the present task of eliminating
mentalagitations. This problem has been discussed later.
The vitakka and vicāra were broughtto an end; but before they were st
opped they had already created in mind a clear idea aboutthe goal.
This mental clarity together with the stopping of the vitakka and vicāra
has firstmade the mind unidirectional and then concentrated.

The mental state of the secondjhāna is, therefore, called born of conc
entration（samādhijam）.
d) Intentional development of some mental elements

On the basis of what has been discussed in the previous section（c）
we can hold that thefreedom from vitakka and vicāra
（avitakkam, avicāram）were intentionally developed.
But the appearance of the internal clarity, and the continuation of pīti a
nd sukha in thesecond jhāna were incidental.
Actually Gotama afterwards exerted himself to be free fromthe disturb
ing influence of pīti and sukha.
Third jhāna
According to the third jhāna formula Gotama, due to his aversion to pīt
i
（joy）, was able toattain a higher mental state in which he remained
indifferent（upekkhako）,mindful（sato）and properly alert（sampajāno）.
Moreover he was able to experiencehappiness due to body
（kāyena sukhaṃ paṭisamvedeti）.[26]

a) Giving up of Pīti

On the basis of the Brahmajāla-sutta account of the Parama-diṭṭhadh
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nibbānavāda we can conclude that Gotama became averse to pīti bec
ause it was gross. But wherein lies the grossness of pīti？
We know that pīti is associated with strongphysical sensation[27]
and intense agitation of mind（cetaso ubbilāvitattam）.[28]
Thepīti causes great agitation; it is, therefore, called gross.
As the influence of pīti ran counter to his avowed goal of mental calmn
ess, Gotama becamefree from its influence by developing aversion to
it through adverse criticism, the contents ofwhich must have dealt with
pīti's grossness, and contrariness to nibbāna.
When Gotama became free from the agitative influence of pīti, his bod
y, to that extent,became tranquil.
Consequently he felt still more happy.

Therefore it is said in the jhāna formula that a meditator who attains th
e third jhāna feelshappy due to his body.
This tradition is partially supported by the Sāmaññaphala-sutta [29]
which states that one feels happy due to a tranquil body.
The third jhāna when compared with the first jhāna presents a proble
m.
First, let usunderstand the first jhāna formula in more details in the lig
ht of the Sāmaññaphala-suttatradition which is more elaborate than th
e first jhāna formula, but in conformity with it.
Thesutta gives a series of factors of which the preceding one is alway
s the cause of thefollowing one.[30]
The tradition may be presented as follows:
Disappearance of five hindrances --- gladness --- joy（pīti）
--- tranquilityof the body --- happiness（sukha）.
The traditionally fixed version of the first jhāna runs as follows:
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Giving up of kāma and akusala-dhammas --- judgementaldeliber
ations（i.e. vitakka and vicāra）--- pīti --- sukha.

The absence of vitakka and vicāra in the Sāmaññaphala-sutta traditio
n does not mean anyreal difference.
Vitakka and vicāra are implied in this tradition. In the first jhāna the vit
akkaand vicāra stand for the judgemental deliberations with the help o
f which Gotama developedthe wholesome mental state of renunciatio
n.
While describing the giving up of the fivehindrances the Sāmaññaphal
a-sutta also speaks of the cultivation of the oppositewholesome ment
al states.[30a]
The vitakka and vicāra implied in this account of the suttaare connect
ed with the cultivation of these good mental states.
Seen in the light of the Sāmaññaphala-sutta the first jhāna tradition wo
uld appear as follows:
Disappearance of kāma etc. --- vitakka and vicāra ---gladness
（pamojja）--- joy（pīti）--- traquility of the body ---happiness
（sukha）.

The originators of the jhāna formulas as well as Gotama knew that the
tranquility of bodygenerates happiness, because the third jhāna form
ula speaks of experiencing happinessdue to body.
We can now represent the third jhāna formula in the same way as foll
ows:
Separation from pīti --- physical tranquility --- happiness（sukha）
The difference between the first jhāna and the third jhāna is now quite
obvious. In the firstjhāna formula one experiences pīti and sukha after
one has become separated from kāmaand akusala-dhammas（i.e.
painful feelings）.
Seen in the light of theSāmaññaphala-sutta this means that pīti makes
the body tranquil, and the physicaltranquility, in its turn, generates ha
ppiness.
We have to note that sukha is due to physical tranquility, and not direc
tly due to pīti. It meansthat happiness would be always caused by phy
sical tranquility
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irrespective of its cause.
The third jhāna formula, unlike the first jhāna formula, clearly implies t
hat the physicaltranquility which causes happiness is due to the separ
ation from pīti, and not due to pīti.
Both these jhāna formulas have been recorded in numereous suttas o
f the Nikāyas.
It isobvious that neither the Buddha nor the disciples of the Buddha co
nsider these twotraditions contradictrory.
Actually these two traditions can be shown to belong to twodifferent st
ages of spiritual development and thus to refer to the different degree
s of physicaltranquility and happiness.
In case of the first jhāna Gotama, due to the separation fromkāma and
painful mental factors（akusala-dhammas）felt relieved and pīti arose.
Pīti alsoagitates the body and mind, but compared to dukkha（pain）
it agitates in a much lesserdegree.
So Gotama felt a certain degree of physical calmness which generate
s the feelingof happiness.
This is the happiness which is spoken of in the Sāmaññaphala-sutta.

Butafter attaining the spiritually advanced state of the second jhāna─
─which is free from thestronger agitative elements of kāma and dukkh
a──Gotama must have been acutely awareof the strong physical sen
sation and the resultant mental agitation（cetasoubbilāvitattam）
caused by pīti.
So Gotama generated aversion to pīti through adversecritricism.
As he did not take delight in pīti, his mind became free from its agitativ
e influence.
Consequently his body became appreciably calmer, and this resulted i
n greaterhappiness.
This is the happiness mentioned in the third jhāna formula.
It should be notedthat whatever may be the difference in degree, the h
appiness in both the cases belong tothe same category.
b) Characteristics of the Third jhāna──intentional and incidental

The only action Gotama took to leave behind the agitaive state of the
second jhāna was tobe averse to pīti.
Thus only the surmounting of the element of pīti was intentional, but th
edevelopment of the other aspects of this mental state was incidental.

The characteristics ofmindfulness and awareness as well as the devel
opment of the feeling of happiness werenot intended.[31]
Goatama was not
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even thinking that the mind would become calmer with the calming do
wn of the agitativeelement.
But the mind automatically becomes calmer, and consequently aware
ness ,mindfulness, and even happiness increase automatically.
Sukha（happiness）had to be surmounted later.
The term ‘upekkhakā’ in the third jhānashould stand for indifference t
o sukha, and not to pīti.
This is bcause Gotama had alreadybecome averse to pīti.
Fourth jhāna
Sukha
（happiness）, an element in the third jhānic state, was not intentiona
lly created; itwas not the product of any desire on the part of Gotama.
But his mind was not averse to itand he became mindful of it.

This point is made clear in the Brahmajāla-sutta which we willdiscuss l
ater.
In the fourth jhāna formula we read that Gotama gave up the feeling o
f sukha.
This led tothe arising of a new mental state characterised by the feelin
g which was neither painful norhappy
（adukkham-asukham）, and the purification of mindfulness due to in
difference[32] （upekkhā-sati-pārisuddhi）.
In the present context upekkhā（indifference）
can onlymean indifference to ‘adukkham-asukham’, for this is the onl
y agitative element that ispresent in this mental state which is called th
e fourth jhāna.
In this jhāna he could abide forhe was in a position to exercise upekkh
ā towards the pleasant feeling characterising thismental state.
The fourth jhāna formula also draws our attention to the mental eleme
nts which Gotama hadgiven up before, viz. dukkha, domanassa and s
omanassa. We have seen from theBrahmajāla-sutta account that it is
by giving up dukkha, domanassa, and somanassa etc.,which constitut

es the akusala-dhammas that
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Gotama could attain the first jhāna.
It is evident from the fourth jhāna formula that he musthave also given
up somanassa sometimes later.
Now he only had to give up sukha toleave behind the disturbing ment
al state of the third jhāna.
a) Giving up of the feeling of sukha

The reason for the giving up of sukha and the method followed to give
it up we can knowfrom the Brahmajāla-sutta and the Dvedhāvitakka-s
utta.
According to theBrahmajāla-sutta sukha is given up because it is gros
s
（olārika）. Why does one have theperception of grossness in sukha
？
In other cases such vitakka, vicāra and pīti we haveseen these are gr
oss because of the mental agitation they cause.
The sutta implies thatsukha is considered gross because it is the ‘abh

oga’ of mind.[33]
The term ‘ābhoga’ isderived from the verbal root ‘bhuj’ which means
either ‘to bend’ or ‘to enjoy’.
The term‘ābhoga’ thus can mean enjoyment or bending（of the mind）.
In the present context the term ‘ābhoga’ cannot mean ‘enjoyment’ for
it would suggest thatthe mind is ‘delighting in’ or ‘clinging to’ an obje
ct.
This would cause the meditator to fallfrom the third jhāna to the secon
d jhāna.[34]
So ‘ābhoga’ should mean ‘bending the mindto an object, paying atten
tion to an object’. Vasubandhu suports this view of ours.
According to him ‘ābhogo’ of mind means paying attention
（manaskāras’ cetasaābhogah.）.[35]
Such mental activity shows that his mind was not free from agitation.
The fact that he abided in this mental state shows that he neither clun
g to this feeling norwas yet averse to it.
He was just being mindful, maintaining the attitude of indifferencetowa
rds this feeling.
The interpretation of ‘ābhoga’ shows why Gotama could abide in thet

hird jhāna , and at the same time reveals why he would find ‘sukha’ to
be gross afterwards.The ‘ābhoga’ indicates mental action which distu
rbs the mental peace. It is, therefore,gross.
The Brahmajāla-sutta suggests that it is because of this grossness th
at Gotamagave up sukha.
But this sutta is not explicit about the method Gotama followed to give
up
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sukha. On the basis of the Dvedhāvitakka-sutta we can surmise that h
e adversely criticisedsukha constantly for its grossness, and became
averse to it.
As he aspired for nibbāna,we can reasonably suggested that he also
criticised sukha on the ground that such anagitative element was not
conducive to the realisation of nibbāna which was utter calmness.
b) Adukkham-asukham and Upekkhā-sati-pārisuddhi

With the giving up of the feeling of sukha（sukhassa pahānā）
the mind experiences a newmental state which is characterised by the

feeling ofadukkham-asukham（neither-painful-nor-happy）.
This feeling is free from thecharacteristics that are specific to dukkha
or sukha. But this feeling is still pleasant.[36]
Gotama abides in this mental state. How does he abides in this state
？
If he is averse tothis feeling, he surmounts it and goes beyond the four
th jhāna.
On the contrary if he clingsto it, he reverts to the third jhānic state of u
nworldly happiness
（nirāmisaṃ sukham）. Thisis evident from the Pañcatayya-sutta.[37]
Here we read that some recluse or brahmin entersupon and abides in
the neither-painful-nor-happy feeling and thinks : ‘This ispeaceful
（santam）. This is perfect
（paṇītam）, that I enter upon and abide in theneither-painful-nor-hap
py feeling.’ When he thinks like this the feeling ceases in him.
Withthe cessation of neither-painful-nor-happy feeling unworldly happi
ness arises in him, andwith the cessation of unworldly happiness, neit
her-painful-nor-happy feeling arises in him.

We may, therefore, conclude that neither being averse to this feeling i
n the fourth jhāna norclinging to it can be abide in the fourth jhāna.
So Gotama must have developed ‘upekkhā’to this feeling to be able t
o abide in the fourth jhāna.
Upekkhā had been the deciding factor whenever Gotama abided in an
y of the four jhānas.
But it is recorded for the first time in the formula of the fourth jhāna, for
by this timeupekkha had become sufficiently developed to deserve ex
plicit mention.
Upekkhā occurs as a part of the expression ‘upekkhā-sati-pārisuddhi’
which means purityof mindfulness due to indifference. Here ‘indiffere
nce’ cannot
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indicate indifference to sukha, for sukha had already ceased to arise i
n mind due to adversecriticism. Indifference must be exercised with re
ference to something that is still existing.
So indifference in the present context must refer to the indifference to
the feeling of‘either-painful-nor-happy’.

It is because of this indiffrence that Gotama could abide in thefourth jh
āna.
This is supported by the Mahàsaccaka-sutta related his experience of
the fourth jhāna as abodhisattva in the following way.
‘But such pleasant feelings that arose in me did notinvade my mind a
nd remain.’ This sentence shows that the pleasant feeling was noteli
minated yet.[37a]
The first part of the sentence（i.e. upto my mind）
shows that Gotama was indifferent tothe feeling of adukkhaṃ-asukha
m, and consequently he was not distracted by any feelingand his mind
fulness became perfect.
The fourth group of the Parama-diṭṭhadhamma-nibbānavādins also att
ained this mentalstate.
But as they mistook this state to be nibbāna they developed clinging t
o it, and theymust have been swinging back and forth between the tw
o mental states of third jhāna andthe fourth jhāna.

The Mahāsaccaka-sutta immediately after stating that the pleasant fe
eling remained in themind of Gotama gives a descriptioq of a new me
ntal state which was devoid of any feeling.
Observations on the system of the four jhānas
We may draw attention to certain salient features common to the four j
hānas
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in order to understand clearly the working of this system of meditation.
1
Gotamawasnotpractisingthissystemofmeditationforthesakeofenjoyingpleasan
)
tfeelings.Headverselycriticisedthefeelingsandtherebysurmountedthem.
Eventhefeelingofadukkham-asukhamhegaveuplater.
2
Hiseffortswerealsonotdirectedtowardsthedevelopmentofconcentration
)
（samādhi）andmindfulness
（sati）.WhilepractisingthefourjhānasGotamadidnottakeasinglestepwhichdire
ctlydevelopsthesetwomentalfaculties.
Theygotincidentallydevelopedwiththegradualandincidentaldevelopmentofmen
talcalmness.

3
Gotamawhilepractisingthefourjhānaswasonlymindfuloftheeliminationofagitativ
)
ementalelements,andneverentertainedanythoughtabouttheimmediatedevelop
mentofcalmnessandconcentrationnorabouttheultimategoal,thenibbāna.
ThisissuggestedbythejhānaformulaswhichstatethatGotamaexertedhimselfonl
ytobefreefromtheinfluencesofthoseelementsthatagitatethemind,viz.
vitakka,vicāra,pīti,sukhaandadukkham-asukham.

Thisinterpretationmaybeobjectedonthegroundthatthesecondjhānaexplicitlysp
eaksofinternalclarity（ajjhattaṃsampasādanam）
andconcentrationwhilethethirdandfourthjhānasspeakofbeingmindful（sato）
andhavingthepurityofmindfulness（sati-pārisuddhi）respectively.
CanitbeconcludedthatGotamawhilepractisingthefourjhānaswasdeliberatelytryi
ngtodevelopcalmness,mindfulnessandconcentration？

Thisviewcannotbeacceptedifweconsiderthefollowingpoints:
a
In the jhāna formulas mental traits like calmness, concentratio
)

n etc.which incidentally came to be developed and retained, i
s mentionedonly once when it for the first time becomes devel
oped enough to beincluded in a jhāna formula.
For example, calmness andconcentration are mentioned only i

n the second jhāna , or thecharacteristic of the ｀purification
of mindfulness due to upekkhā＇finds mention only in the four
th jhāna formula.
Only in case of afeeling it continues to be mentioned so long
it is not surmounted,e.g.
sukha has been mentioned in the first three jhāna formulas.
This indirectly shows his pre-occupation with the mental elem
entsthat agitates.
b
The Parama-diṭṭhadhamma-nibbānavādins, the originators of t
)

hefour
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jhāna formulas were not interested in truly knowing an object.
As itis clear from our analysis of these formulas, they merely
wanted toattain and abide in a peaceful mental state.
Mindfulness andconcentration, on the other hand, are sine qu
a non of truly objectiveknowledge.
c
Gotama and other practitioners of this system of meditation m
)

usthave learnt that this meditative system was developed and

practisedfor the sake of perfect mental calmness.
But the meditativetechnique was not to have any desire for it,
not to think of theultimate goal at all while practising meditati
on. The mind should befully occupied with the task in hand,
viz.

the elimination of theagitative elements.

This point is clearly brought into relief withreference to the ce
ssation of perception and feeling in theCūlavedalla-sutta. [38]

HerethebhikkhunīDhammadinnāstatesthatwhen｀abhikkhuisattainingthecess
ationofperceptionandfeeling,itdoesnotoccurtohim:
｀Ishallattainthecessationofperceptionandfeeling＇,or｀Iamattainingthecessa
tionofperceptionandfeeling＇,or｀Ihaveattainedthecessationofperceptionandf
eeling＇;butratherhismindhaspreviouslybeendevelopedinsuchawaythatitleads
himtothatstate.
Thefirsttwotypesofthoughtsareexpressiveofsubjectiveexpectationsthatagitatet
hemind,andthuspreventthemeditatorfromattainingacalmermentalstate.
Thethirdtypeofthoughtcannotoccurfornothoughtispossibleduringtheattainment
ofthecessationofperceptionandfeeling.
FromtheinitialpartofthejhānaformulasweknowthatthefirsttwotypesofthoughtsD
hammadinnāspokeofwereabsentfromthemindofGotama.

DuringthetransitionfromonementalstatetoanotherGotama'sthoughtswereonlya
boutthecriticismofthelowermentalstate;hewasnotthinkingatallaboutthementals
tatehewouldattain.
Therestoftheformula,however,showsthatGotamawasfullyawareofthenewment
alstatesheattained.
Buteventheseexpressionsarenotjoyousdeclarationofthefulfilmentofhisego-cen
tricdesires;theseareobjectivedescriptionofthementalstatehewasabidingin.

Onlytherejectionoftheagitativeelementsisintended.
Buttheotheraspectsofthementalstateswerenotduetoanyplanningordirection.
Theyare
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Tothisextentthesementalelementsareobjective.
4
Eachjhānicstateinitsorigin,continuationandtransformationisconnectedwiththre
)
edifferentattitudesofmind.Fromthejhānaformulasweknowthatitsoriginisduetoth
eaversiontoanagitativeelementintheprecedingmentalstate.
Itscontinuationisdependentontheattitudeofindifference（upekkhā）
tothestrongestagitativeelementwhichcharacterisesthepresentmentalstate.

Itstransformationisagainduetoaversiontotheagitativeelementinthepresentment
alstate.
Thementalstatecanalsogettransformedifthemeditatordevelopsclingingtoit,forin
thatcaseherevertstothelower,precedingmentalstate.[39]

The reason for such transformations of the mental states is change in
the degree of mentalagitation. When one has aversion to an agitative
mental element, that element disappears,the adverse criticism natural
ly comes to an end, and the mind being free from the disturbinginfluen
ces grows calmer.

Consequently a higher mental state is attained.

But if themeditator takes delight in and clings to the mental state, his
mental agitation increases.
He,therefore, reverts to the preceding, lower mental state.
If one maintains the attitude ofindifference, the degree of mental agitat
ion remains the same, and he continues to remain inthe same mental
state.
Mental states after the fourth jhāna
a) Nature of the special mental state

The suttas are not explicit about the fact that Gotama attained a new
mental state by goingbeyond the fourth jhāna.
The available traditions also do not state how he achieved this.
There are, however, certain informations recorded in the Majjhime Nik
āya which throwlight on both these problems.
In the Mahāsacckak-sutta the statement that the pleasantfeeling conn
ected with the fourth jhāna remained in the mind of Gotama is immedi
atelyfollowed by the discription of a new mental state which is devoid
of any feelind. Thisproves that
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he exercised adverse criticism against the feeling of adukkham-asukh
am, became free fromits influence, and the feeling disappeared from h
is mind. Gotama went beyond the fourthjhāna.
The suttas[40]
describe a mental state of Gotama immediately after the description o
f thefourth jhāna.
This is a new mental state which does not mention the feeling ofadukk
ham-asukham referred to in the fourth jhāna, or any other feeling.

This is a specialmental state with which Gotama realised three knowle
dges（vijjā）,[41] one of which isbodhi.
What does the non-mention of a feeling from this special mental state
signify？
We knowthat a feeling or any other agitative mental element finds me
ntion in a jhāna formula only solong it is not surmounted.
For example, dukkha has been excluded from the description ofthe fir
st jhāna, for it is by surmounting the feeling of dukkha that one attains
the first jhāna.
Again for the same reason pīti is included in the first two jhāna formula
s but excluded fromthe third.
Or sukha is included in the first three jhānas but not mentioned in the f
ourth jhānaformula.
So the non-mention of the feeling of adukkham-asukham in the specia
l mentalstate shows that Gotama had already surmounted this feeling
before he attained the specialmental state.
There are only three types of feelings.
Before the attainment of the fourth jhāna two ofthese feelings, viz.

dukkha and sukha, had already ceased to arise in mind.
Gotamawent beyond the fourth jhāna by adversely criticising the rema
ining feeling ofadukkham-asukham.
Consequently the new mental state he attained was without anyfeelin
g.
We have, however, to note that the special mental state, unlike the pr
eceding mental states,does not make any explict mention of the fact t
hat an agitative element has been given up.
The reason for this silence is that this feeling, unlike the other two feeli
ngs, is notpermanently suppressed. When the first jhāna is reached, t
he feeling of dukkha has beenpermanently suppressed, and its place
has been taken by the feeling of sukha.
Unlessone reverts to the mental state of an ordinary person the feelin
g of dukkha will not rise again. Similarly when the
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fourth jhāna is reached, the feeling of sukha has been replaced by the
feeling ofadukkham-asukham.
In case of the feeling of adukkham-asukham, there is no otherfeeling t

o replace it when this feeling is suppressed and a higher mental state
is attained.
So the same feeling of adukkhaṃ-asukham which is also called sukhā
vedanā, surfacesagain and again whenever a new, higher mental stat
e is attained.
Therefore we find in theMahāsaccaka-sutta that all the three higher m
ental states each of which was characterisedby a vijjā and was attaine
d one after another by Gotama with the help of the special mentalstat
e, were accompanied by a pleasant mental feeling.
The explicit statement in the suttathat ‘the pleasant feeling that arose’
in Gotama shows that the feeling was not present in thespecial menta
l state, but arose anew after each of the three vijjās was attained.
This alsoindicates that before another vijjā was realised Gotama got ri
d of this feeling by adversecriticism.
We can conclude that from the special mental state the feeling ofaduk
kham-asukham temporarily disppeared.
The Pañcatayya-sutta[42]
states that some recluse or brahmin went beyond the fourthjhāna.
But he mistook this new mental state as nibbāna, took delight in it and

consequentlylost it.
Thus it is evident that after Gotama had attained the special mental st
ate he neitherclung to it nor adversely criticised it and thereby could a
bide in this state.
The mental state that is described after the fourth jhāna reflects all the
se developments andsomething significantly more.
We have called this mental state ‘the special mental state’for with its
help Gotama attained the three vijjās（knowledges）.
The special mental state which Gotama achieved has been described
asconcentrated（samāhita）, purified（parisuddha）, clean
（pariyodāta）, without anyblemish and defilement
（anaṃgana, vigatupakkilesa）, workable（kammanīya）,steady
（ṭhita）, and immovable（ānejjapatta）.
It is a mental state which has becomepliant（mudubhūta）
and attained immovability（ānejjapatta）.
The whole description is mainly about the mental concentration and
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purification of mindfulness.
Mudubhūta may mean flxibility due to upekkhā.
As alreadynoted there is no mention of any feeling in this description.
We have seen in our discussion of the mental element of ‘sukha’ of th
e third jhāna that themere presence of a feeling forces the mind to pay
attention to it and thus causes mentalagitation.
In the same way the presence of the feeling of ‘adukkham-asukham
（alsocalled sukhā vedanā）
in the fourth jhāna is also a source of mental disturbance.
It follwsthat as there is no feeling in the special mental state, the mind
would be calmer, andconsequently the mental concentration and min
dfulness would be more developed in thismental state than in the fourt
h jhāna.
The term ‘parisuddha’ included in the description ofthis mental state s
hould refer to a mindfulness that is more developed than the mindfuln
essindicated in the phrase ‘upekkhā-sati-pārisuddhi’ of the fourth jhān
a.

The mindfulness of the special mental state should be identified with t
he mindfulnessreferred to in the phrase ‘anuttaram-upekkhā-sati-pāri
suddhim’ of the Sekha-sutta,[43]
forin both the cases this developed mindfulness comes into existence
after the attainment ofthe fourth jhāna and before the acquisition of th
e three vijjās. The other terms such as‘pariyodāta’,
‘anaṃgana’, and ‘Vigat-upakkilesa’ indicate the purity of mind in a m
oregeneral way. The terms like ‘samāhita’,
‘.thita’, and ‘ānejjapatta’ indicate developed mentalconcentration.
Though the mind is perfectly concentrated on and mindful of an object
, it isnot attached to it due to the development of upekkhā.
The special mental state like the other jhanic states owed its existenc
e only to the intentionalelimination of an agitative element in the prece
ding mental state, i.e. the feeling ofadukkham-asukham.
But the special state that emerged was not planned and directed.
It is not observer created; nor can it be regarded as a product of Gota
ma's imagination.
It is mostly an unintentional effect of his intentional act of elimination o

f theneither-painful-nor-happy feeling.
To this extent the special mental state is objective.
b) Suitability of the special mental state as a means of true knowledge

The special mental state not only came into existence objectively but
also was
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absolutely objective in its functioning.
It is because of this reason that Gotama was able torealise the three t
ypes of objective knowledges（vijjā）with the help of this mental state.
Let us try to understand how the mental state could function objectivel
y.
The awareness ofan ‘I’ as an agent was still there, for Gotama had no
t yet achieved ‘bodhi’.
But Gotamahad now surmounted all the feelings.
He had given up the feeling of ‘dukkha’ and therebyattained the first j
hāna.
He gave up the feeling of ‘sukha’, and attained the fourth jhāna.

Again by giving up the feeling of adukkham-asukham he entered and
abided in thespecial mental state which was, thus, conspicuous by the
absence of all feelings.
As aresult the arwareness of ‘I’ did not give rise to the different attitud
es of liking, disliking, andindifference.
The mind of Gotama was not tainted by any subjective reaction and w
ascapable of making truly objective observation.
In fact this special mental state by its verynature was incapable of dist
orting the reality of what it observed.
It was only capable ofseeing an object as it really is（yathābhuutam）.
This mental state is unique for it isignorant of the unreality of ‘I’, and y
et does not distort the objectivity of observation.
Thusthis special mental state is ideally suitable for gaining truly objecti
ve knowledges, including‘bodhi’.
In this respect the observation made by the special mental state is su
perior to theresult of any scientific observation in which the observer i
s inevitably and inextricably mixedup.
It should be noted that the absence of all feelings and the resultant no
n-clinging to anyobject are not due to knowledge, but due to the const

ant cultivation of particular types ofthoughts.
The clinging was suppressed but not uprooted.
Realisation of the three knowledges（vijjā）
The special mental state, though not based on knowledge, was ideally
suitable for gainingtruly objective knowledges.
This mental state was such that Gotama by merely beingmindful coul
d gain the three different knowledges including ‘bodhi’, the absolutely
objectiveknowledge of the Conditioned.
The first knowledge was about the knowledge due to the recollection
of his own past lives inall details（pubbenivāsa-anussatiññāna）.
This knowledge is not
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knowing what was not known before.
It is more a case of recollection, anussati, regainingthe knowledge of s
omething which was forgotten.
The other two knowledges deal with knowing what was not known to h
im before.

Thesecond knowledge was about the ever recurring phenomenon of
death and rebirth ofbeings（cutupapātañāna）
following the consequences of their actions.
This knowledgehe acquired directly through divine vision.
The first two vijjās brought Gotama face to face with the endless recur
rence of the cycle ofbirth, death and rebirth that is the ineluctable desti
ny of the unenlightened beings.
Thisspurred him on to discover the wisdom that would lead him out of
this cycle.
The liberating knowledge which he gained through direct vision found
its first expressionwith reference to āsava（defilement）
which is responsible for our bondage in this saṃsāra.
He had the truly objective knowledge（yathābhūtam）
of the exisatence, origin,destruction and the path leading to the destru
ction of āsava（defilement）.
Theknowledge regarding āsava involves the law of pacca-samuppāda
. This is bodhir orenlightenment that destroyed all attractions for an in
dividual existence, and uprooted theillusory ‘I’ and and all clinging.

After the attainment of this third vijjā Gotama speaks of his final liberat
ion thus:[44]
When I knew and saw thus, my mind was liberated from the tai
nts ofsensual desire（kāmāsava）, from the taint of being
（bhavāsava）andfrom the taint of ignorance（avijjāsava）.
When it was liberated therecame the knowledge:
｀It is liberated＇. I directly knew:
｀Birth isdestroyed, the holy life has been lived, what had to b
e done has beendone, there is no more coming to any state of
being.＇
This was thethird knowledge attained by me in the third watch o
f the night.
This declaration of Gotama is a testimony to the fact that final liberatio
n was attained.
There is no more birth for Gotama. This shows that even if one has
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only attained bodhi, but not the nibbāna in this world, he is still assure
d of nibbāna after thedissolution of the body.

Implications of Bodhi
It is only after attaining ‘Bodhi’ that Gotama could really know that the
nibbāna, theUnconditioned, actually exists and it can be attained.
With him nibbāna was no longer amatter of faith.
But the knowledge he had of the existence of the nibbāna and itschar
acteristics was the result of logical deductions.
Bodhi not only revealed the true natureof the Conditioned but also sho
wed that it is possible to go beyond the Conditioned and toattain nibbā
na, the Unconditioned. Being Unconditioned it must be permanent.
As it ispermanent it must be changeless.
Being changeless it is compeletely devoid of all actionsand conseque
ntly utterly calm.
And what is calm should be free from all clinging, forclinging causes a
gitation.
All these logical deductions are valid being based on absolutelyobjecti
ve knowledge.
Accordingly the suttas describe the nibbāna as the cessation of allfor
mative actions（sabba-saṃkhāra-samatha）
and as a supreme state of excellentpeace

（anuttaram santivarapadam）.[45]
It is because of such a characterisation ofnibbāna when some saman
a or brahmin attained a comparatively calm mental state hemistook it f
or nibbāna and declared:
“I am calm, I have attained nibbāna, I am without anyattachment.”
（sānto’ham asmi, nibbuto’ ham asmi, anupādāno’ham asmi）.
Such amonk or brahmin was wrong, for as the Buddha pointed out, thi
s statement made by aperson without wisdom showed that he took de
light this state clung to it and therefore hismind was not perfectly calm.
Gotama was not objecting to the characterisation of nibbānaas calm a
nd non-clinging.
He was only pointing out that such a samana or brahmin hadnot yet re
alised these characteristics of nibbāna.
Realisation of Bodhi is imperative
Gotama also attained this mental state but remained unaffected by it.
But instead of tryingto attain still calmer mental state and realise nibbā
na, he strove for and attained bodhi.
Thespiritual goal of Gotama also was nibbāna. So this
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striving of Gotama for the realisation of bodhi may appear to be enigm
atic, especiallybecause this step did not conform to the general spiritu
al practice of the samanas who werenot interested in gaining knowled
ge; they were all for attaining an utterly peaceful mentalstate.
Moreover the mind of one who has only realised bodhi is not utterly ca
lm. It is notyet bereft of all formative actions（Saṃkhāra）.
Thus it appears that Gotamarevolutionised the samana spiritual world
by going for and realising bodhi. What is thereason for such an action
？
In the Samyutta Nikāya（Vol.2, p.124f）
Buddha tells Susiimaparibbājaka that nibbāna is tobe realised after bo
dhi. In the Rathavinīta-sutta[46]
the same message has been givenmore clearly and elaborately.
This sutta mentions a series of spiritual achievements in anascending
order at the apex of which stands nibbāna, immediately preceded by t
hepurification of knowledge and vision, i.e. bodhi.
The sutta states that it is for the sake ofnibbāna, and not for the other
spiritual achievements, that the bhikkhus follows theteachings of the T

athāgata.
But nibbāna cannot be experienced without first attainingbodhi and ot
her spiritual states.
Thus bodhi had to be attained, and only then nibbāna inthis world coul
d be experienced.
Realisation of Nibbāna
A person who has realised ‘bodhi’ can automatically attain nibbāna af
ter the dissolution ofthe body.
So why was nibbāna declared to be the ultimate spiritual goal to be att
ained inthis world？
What does the realisation of nibbāna in this world precisely mean？
Or howcan one attain nibbāna？
All these problems can be solved if we pay a closer attention to the na
ture of nibbāna.
Wehave seen that all the characteristics attributed to nibbāna are logi
cally deduced. The maincharacteristics of the nibbāna viz.
the unconditionedness, and permanency can never beexperienced by
mind for the mind is conditioned and impermanent.

So these twocharacteristics never came to be associated with the nib
bāna in this world.
The otherscharacteristics such as absence of all activities, utter calmn
ess and complete non-clingingfollow from the two main characteristics.
All these logical deductions are valid for theyare
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based on absolutely objective truths, and they characterise the nibbān
a in this world.
Sothe chief signs of the attainment of nibbāna in this world are the ces
sation of all formativeactions and the utter mental peacefulness.
This mental state, as we shall see, is not thebodhi mind, but the cessa
tion of perception and feeling which also stands for the cessationof all
formative actions（sabba-saṃkhāra-samatha）.
We can even say that as nibbānamarks the cessation of all saṃkhāra
s, it is perfectly calm.[47]
In bodhi all the saṃkhārasare not destroyed.
Before the attainment of ‘Bodhi’ the verbal saṃkhāras（i.e.
vicāraand vitakka）and the bodily saṃkhāras（i.e.
the in-breathing and the out-breathing）

aretemporarily suppressed in the second jhāna and the fourth jhāna r
espectively. But in thestate of saṃjñā-vedayita-nirodha
（cessation of perception and feeling）
all the saṃkhārasincluding the mental saṃkhāras of perception and f
eeling, remain suppressed at the sametime.[48]
It is obvious that to attain such a state another object of meditation wa
s necessary.
Gotama now followed the system of formless meditations which deal
with different typesof perception, Gotama gradually went beyond the p
erceptions of form, infinite space,nothingness, infinite consciousness,
and the state ofneither-perception-nor-non-perception.
Then he made an end of perception and attainedthe state of the cess
ation of perception and feeling.
He thus became the Tathāgata, theBuddha.
His spiritual journey at last came to an end.
But why was it necessary to realise bodhi first in order to realise nibbā
na in this world.
Thebodhi destroys mental element of clinging by destroying the illusor

y ‘I’. The false sense ofpersonality（sakkyāya）
extends upto the state of neither-perception-nor-non-perception.[49]
It is not possible to go beyond this state without realising the truth of ‘
anattā’.
But asGotama had already realised ‘bodhi’, he could go beyond this s
tate, and attain thecessation of perception and feeling.
There are several suttas which confirms that the state of saññā-vedayi
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nirodha is attained after the state of the neither-perception-nor-non-pe
rception.
TheAriyapariyesana-sutta also confirms this tradition; moreover this s
utta alsao states thatGotama experienced the nibbāna in this world aft
er the attainment of the state ofneither-perception-nor-non-perception
.[50]
It is obvious that the cessation of perceptionand feeling is the same as
the nibbāna in this world.
This is also proved by the descriptionof nibbāna as the cessation of all
formations and the state of utter peacefulness, for the stateof saṃjñā-

vedayita-nirodha also marks the end of all formative actions, and is, th
erefore,utterly calm.[51]
With the attainment of nibbāna in this world i.e. thesaṃjñā-vedayita-ni
rodha Gotama's spiritual journey came to an end. He declared himself
tobe the Tathāgata, the Sammāsambuddha.[52]
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喬答摩成佛──
《尼柯耶》（Nikāya）成佛之道的重構
穆克紀
中華佛學研究所研究員
提要
在佛陀及其以前的時代，最終的修行目標在於得證現法涅槃
（nibbāna）。喬答摩（Gotama）亦出家以達成這個目標。

我們嘗試利用散布於《尼柯耶》（Ｎikāya）中的敘述，來重構喬答摩
整個修行歷程的輪廓。文中僅探討那些可接受為合乎史實並對最終目標
之達成有積極說明的資料。
在修行歷程的初期階段，喬答摩運用息止惡念並同時使善念持續生起的
方法來調伏與長養心念。正是這種心靈──非天神的啟請──促使他出於
慈悲而為受苦的世人說法。

涅槃被認為是完全的寂靜，達到心的寂靜的一個方法就是修習四禪
（the four jhānas）。喬答摩也證得了四禪，而且超越四禪·甚而他維持
不被第四禪生起之後的心靈狀態所干擾·接著，他捨離苦、樂、不苦不樂
受，而大大地增進寂靜、正念及心的專一。他不再樂著於任何對象，因
而，他證得了一種完全專一、正念分明的特別心靈狀態，及因除掉這些
感受而顯得特別。
值得注意的，是這種心靈狀態的出現不是刻意追求的。喬答摩的努力全
都導向煩撓因素的去除，而非生發一種新的心靈狀態。再者，既然這種
心靈狀態並不樂著任何對象，在作用時也就免除了一切主體的影響力·
因此，這是一種特殊的心靈狀態，並未捨去虛幻的「我」，不具有看透
諸如執著等之本質的智慧，卻能夠作絕對客觀的觀察。此種心靈狀態所
作的觀察優於任何科學的觀察，後者總是無法免除觀察者的影響。
藉由這種心靈狀態，喬答摩證得了「菩提」
（bodhi）
，那是有關漏（āsava，
āśrava）盡和其他二明的智慧。這個智慧彰顯出一個人可以超越有為
（the conditioned），使他得以推究無為（the unconditioned）──涅槃
──的存在。此智慧破除了虛幻的「我」，
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因此永久根除了執著。一個證得「菩提」的人在肉體離散之後進入涅槃。
但是「菩提」的證得不意謂著喬答摩修行歷程的終止，菩提之心
（bodhi-mind）並非全然地寂靜，他仍未經驗到涅槃的最為寂靜的狀
態。再者，「菩提」的證得和當時只重心靈寂靜的沙門（śramaṇa）傳
統並不一致·那麼，喬答摩為何證得「菩提」？沒有「菩提」就不能破除
「我」的虛幻性，所以總是存在著心靈退墮的可能性。其次，沒有「菩
提」就不可能體證現法涅槃。所以喬答摩先證得「菩提」，然後進一步
求取涅槃的經驗。
涅槃是無為與常恆的，由於屬於心靈的一切都是有為的和無常的，如此
則不可能經驗到涅槃，但是邏輯上歸之於涅槃的完全寂靜的屬性，在所

有的「行」（saṁskāra）止息時是可被經驗到的。喬答摩通過想受滅
（saññā-vedayita-nirodha）──同於現法涅槃的經驗──的證得而達致此
種完全寂靜的狀態。他成了如來（Tathāagata）。
關鍵詞：1.特別的心所

2.菩提

3.涅槃
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